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President Decides to Hasten Chi-
nese Negotiations on Almost

Any Terms.

MacArthur
Failure

and

Needs Chaffee's Men Imperialism's
Nation Taxed on a War Basis

Yet Revenues Do
Meet Expenses.

Not cort Fired j

Th Ttrih!c P .reAu,
lth St and lVnnolianla a

Tv"ahln:ton, re.. i. 'With a war revenue" computet! to support tin- - Coy
ernraent while at war with a world Power and an average tariff under the
nincley law of T.S pat cent, the expcdltures of McKiiilpy'.s administration elur-ln- ;

tlto last two mouths bit's o exceeded the receipts from all sources by :i frac-

tion less than 5,000,000.
Purine; the first two months of the present fiscal roar, ending Aupist 31,

the-- expenses of the army nnd navy reached the enormous sum of
or about ?7G4,000 per day, and yet President McKInley Iiisi-t- .s that the

country U at peace.
At the present extravagant rate of expenditure. It will he Impoesiblo for

the people to hope for a Ieseninj of the burdens of taxation now imposed, but
rather if the expenditures continue to exceed the receipts as they have been
dolns the past two months another Issue of bonds will bo necessary in order to
maintain the required gold reserve.

ADMINISTRATION'S CHINESE POLICY.
The policy of the administration regarding: the Chinese crisis vv.t. settled

at the Cabinet meeting this morning. The (jovernment has rejected Ceriiiaiiy's
proposal to Join in punishing the officials respons-iul- for the Pekin outrages and
has decided to go ahead with the peace negotiations with China In all haste.

The President, In view of the uprisi ng in the Philippine, is more than ever
anxious to get American troops out of the Umpire at the earliest moment.
General MacArthur'S reports show that ho needs more men to cope with the
situation.

The Cabinet meeting was attended only by thrpo members Attorney Gen-

eral Griggs, Secretary Hitchcock and Secretary Long but communication was
had with tho absentees over the long-distan- telephone. The two last named
returned to Washington especially to bo present at the conference. The meet-
ing lasted only a little more than aa hour and a half, for the President had
already agreed upon his policy of getting out of China as soon as possible.
Accordingly ho desired only the concurrence of his advisers in the plans he
hRd laid. The discussion centered upou the attitude of Germany, Itussia and
China, respectively.

The German request to Join in punishing the Chinese responsible for the
outrages was disposed of In short order. Mr. McKInley felt that the Philippine
situation so completely demanded all available troops In tho Orient that he
could not consider any policy which would mean the punishment of
tho-Box- chiefs.

PRING3 CHING'S REQUEST AGREED TO.
JCan-rcaae1- - at Vry ('ia" to have

earliest moment was mors in line with the purpose of the administration to
get out of China as quickly as possible. Xo official announcement was mado
after the meeting, as to tho policy of this Government regarding peace nego-
tiations, but It Is believed that the Pres Ident agreed substantially to Prince
Ching's requests. It is no yet possible, however, to say what authority will bo
given Minister Conger in carrying forward these negotiations.

After the Cabinet meeting the members announced that the test of the re-

plies will be mado public as soon as they are handed to the Governments to
which they are addressed. That may be either late or to morrow.

"The character of the replies will commend Itself to the good of the
American people," said Secretary Long, after the meeting.

A member of the Cabinet bald this evening that all the United States
troops will be withdrawn at once from China, excepting one squadron of cav-
alry, ono battery of artillery and one regiment of Infantry.

Theso will remain as a guard for Minister Conger and the United States
Legation. Tho troops withdrawn will go to tho Philippines. The marines now
on duty In China will be sent to Cavlto.

GERMANY SENDING MORE TROOPS.
London, Sept. 22. Telegraphing fro m Tekin on September 15, Doctor Mor-

rison, says:
"General Chaffee has received orders from America to cease his prepara-

tions for wintering his troops In Pekln. This is interpreted to mean that Amer-
ica Is contemplating a withdrawal of 'her troops." -

Other dispatches say that punitive expeditions to Shan SI and Maneliiiiia
havo become necessary- - Tlle military authorities urge this course.

Advices from Berlin say that Germany Is preparing to dispatch more troops
a.

PORTO RICAN CLAIMS RIGHT '

He and

for Be

REPUBLIC FPBCIAI
Baltimore, Md., Sept. a. "I am an Amer-

ican citizen. I lune scned as Mayor of an
American and I believe that tho Con-

stitution cf the United States filves me tho
privilege of lotlns at an American elec-

tion." This la how Doctor Francisco del
Vallc, former Mayor of San Juan. Porto
Itico, and former Secretary of the Interior
in that island, states Ms claims to lie rest-
ored as a voter in this city. He and his
son v.ent to a oihee In tlie
Thirteenth Ward Tuesday afternoon and
asked to be nrolled as voters.

The official, after he had an-

swered all of the required questions, re-

futed to register him and he :ppealed to
the Board or Election

S. L. Straus, counsel to the board, ren-

dered an opinion to-d- that Doctor Del
Valle and his ccn were citizens of the
United and mat If they rulfllled the
State of residence, they nere
entitled to vote. He W lie based hl

On the logical theory that by tho
treaty of Tarls, ceding Porto Itieo, that
island became a part of tho United States,
and the. act of annexation operated as a
naturalization of the native inhabitants of
the Inland.

Mr. Straus's decision the
Republican llegi-tra- rs will refuw to place
the names of the I'orto Ilicati" on the
books, and tho question will at one be

tubmittrd to the local courts and taken up
to the United Suites Supreme Court.

"When General BrooUc went to Cuba,
Doctor Del Vall. sild to-d- a. "I was ap-

pointed Military Major of San Juan. I v. as
told that before assuming Us duties I

ould be required to an oath of al-

legiance and loyalty to tlio United States,
This, It was said. wouM destroy my Span-- a

citizenship. A similar invitation nas

'ho peace oonferenco go ahead at tU

E BALTIMORE,

accorded to all other Porto ltlcan3. Some
refused to take tho oath, and. In conse-
quence, are regarded at present as for-
eigners.

"I, In company with many other gentle-
men. Fuberlbed to the required form of
declaration. In thin I surrendered by citi-
zenship as a Spaniard, tnd disclaimed ail
allegiance to the King of PjkiIu. I con-
sidered mjself a citlzer of the United
States, and was o looked upon by the
A merit an (governors

".More than a jtar agii I came to Balti-
more. My x,n has bten living here for five
year?, during three f which lie was a
minor. I have fulfilled Jequirirnent
regarding residence in the Stat, city, ward
and precinct. My son also bus lived herj
long enough to vote. He. In fact. cuuU
secure naturalization papers, but, of
courM will not do o.

"According to Governor General Alien of
I'orto llico, Americans who have lived on
the Island one J ear are entitled to tire
suffrage. If an Ameilean can vote In Porto
llico, why lali't a I'orto Itican vote In
lialllmore?

Unlit d Stales District Attorney John C.
ItfM who will probably be called upon to
take a hand In the case in the courts. saU

y :

'The people of nil the new XKischsions
will be affected by the tinal decision. To
the best of my recollection the I'orto me-
ans and Filipinos are spoken of in tho
treaty of Paris as If they were on equal
terms. It will thus be Feen that the In-

habitants of Portu are not the only
persons directly Interested

Doctor tiel Valle 5 s many of his fellow
countryman, now resiacnts l:i Baltimore,
will join him In his light for citizenship.
T. Aquilar, M. Fucrtes. A. Ortiz, I. Vcloval
and I Quevado will apply for registration
next weefc.

Says Is an American Citizen Will Make a Legal Fight
His Prerogatives Filipinos May Affected.
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WILSON'S COLUMN

TOOK PO-TA-CH- U

Brilliant Stroke by Combined

Enslisli and American
Forces.

NO LOSS AMONG ALLIES.

Count :y Around Pekin Is Now

Believed to Be Less
Hostile.

Corjrisi.t. JMO. by th .WoclateJ Vtev.
Pekln, Monday. Sept 17. via Taku. Thurs-

day. Sept. ?. Central James II. Wilson,
tho American commander, took
this morning. Xo detail of the affair have
been learned, but tho British ofilclabt have
received a dispatch announcing that "the
temples were taken according to arrange-
ment."

Tho Germans moved westward nnd
It la doubtful If they In the Hik-

ing of u.

Japanese scouts report that the surround-
ing country Is free of tho enemy.

No word has been received from the Sixth
United States Cavalry column, which Is
operating in the Northeast.

As announced by the Associated press
last night, in a dispatch received from
lokln, under date of Sunday. September
lfi. via Taku, Thursday, September 20, Gen-

eral Wilson, with &'. Americans and 000

British troops and six guns, marched west
ward that day, and tho Germans were to
move on the following da (September 17),

to In taking u. whero
the enemy was supposed to bo in large
force.

Tho American Commander, it was added,
would attack from the west and the Ger-

man! from tho east Tim dwpatch alo
said that Central Wilson would then take.

nrenal
.o ami:iiic..s oimh;ii.

Washington, Sept. .il - The follow Ing dis-

patch, received at the War Department
yesterday from General Chuffc. was made
public this morning:

"Taku (no date),AdJutnnt General. Wash-
ington. Pekln. Sept. IS. Uockhill-Wilso- n ex-

pedition return'd; object successfully ac-
complished; no casualties among our
troop. Forsythe's squadron tcouted north
east forty miles to relievo native Chris-
tians; returned, bringing In fourteen. Sur-
rounding country daily growing less hos-
tile, so far as my expedition can determine
questions. CHAFFCK."

The dnto of thi3 cablegram. Pekln, Sep-
tember IJ, shows that c!oie communication
has beta established with the Chinso capi-
tal

The successful expedition that General
ChafTVo refers to probab' Is the one he
mentioned in his dlpatch of September IS,
received yesterday. In which he said Cen-
tral Wilson wi-- s going to the westward of
IVkln to cirar the country of Boxers and

pen up tbe coal fitlds.
His reference to Boekhlll is not clear to

o'.llclals here. One fauggtbtiou is that Itock-h- dl

may be the name of the Ilritlh oillcor
who commanded tne F.ngli!h portion of the
ej edition, according to cable dispatches
published this morning. Another is that the
cablegram may have been mangled. Gen-
eral Chaffee Intending to report the arrival
At IVkln of Special Commissioner Itockhlll.

OUTBREAK AT SUN-TA- I.

Some Villages Dehlro.ved ind
Others Hesieired.

Paiis. Sept, SI The French Consul at Can-
ton telegraphs, under date of Thursday.
September 20, that disorders have broken
out at Sun-Ta- l, near Canton. Several vil-

lager have been destroyed and others are
leieged. The missionaries succeeded in es-
caping.

The first batch of ttot.ps sent by tho
Viceroy proved powerless to subdue the dis-
order, nnd the foreign Consuls made a
most urgt nt request for the dispatch of a
larger body of soldiers.

The Chancellor of the French Consulate
and the French gunboat Avalanche will

I accompany the force.

H

THREE POWERS ARE
WITH THE KAISER.

Ficrlin. Sept. 2L Tho Gorman Fir-elg- n

Olllco ha.? received replies from
Itnly, Austria and France URrerlng,
without rerfere, to Uerraan's China
proposal.

PRISONERS KILLED
BY THE GERMANS

BV EDWIN WII.DMAN".
SPECIAL BY CABLE.

C'he-Fo- o. Sept. 3), ia Shanghai.
Sept. M. (Copyright, 1!0, by W. K
Hearst Tho battle- - of Tiangh-SIan- g

on September II was marked by me.
striking thing the way the C. rman
soldiers carried out their Emperor's
orders to exact "exemplary punish-
ment and vengeance."

During the tight they had t.iken
l.' prisoners. After the Kittle the.--e
were stood up In a. row and shot

Q

TROOPS KILLED BY MINES.

I'VM at PeiTaiig ilouoytdiiilittl by
P.vnuiuitc Charges.

BV J. C. IIEMMENT.
SPECIAL BV CABLE.

" sepi . mx Shanghai. Sept. 21
(Copjrlght, E, by W. 1L IK-n- st ,i saw

Germans and Uusians attaik tho
g foris jesterday. Of theo 30

were killed or wounded.
The attack on the forts bgan at 2 a. m.

Tiie forts replied with a hot artillery fire,
well directed, against the camp of the Bin- -
slan Infantry. At da break the allied forces
advanced, and the Chinese received them
with a rattling rifle fire, in addition to
shells from the heavy guns. The ground
was niin'd over which we ariiMiw, m,i

I the pxnlnoiniw of tb- - mln.-- s IH1I...1 ..n.i
wounded almost all th 30 who Ml.

By 7 it. in the forts were on lire. Their
fire was silem ,d during the morning, and

hi the Infantry dahed In nnd took
the mined formications and the city.

LI Hung Chang left here for TIen-Tsi- n

at 9 a. m . nnd must have watched the bat-
tle from the train.

A notorious Boxer wan shot in public yes-
terday.

KAISER'S NOTE OF SYMPATHY.

Cables a Mi'ssiij-- e of Grief to
Harmless von Ketieler.

Berlin. Sept. 21 It transpires that Em-
peror William sent B.ironexs Von Kettcler,
the widow of the late German Minister at
Pekin. a telegram to Tien T.sin. as follows:

"As was the ease during the long period
of terror thiough which you passed with
such fortitude, although deprived at thevry outset of your husband, so. now. my
hearty vjnipathv accompanies jou on your
way home My people mourn with ou.
May God comfort you."

The Baroness replied expressing her deep
tharks for his Majesty's gracious Fym-path- y.

PIRATES KILLINGCHRISTIANS.

Report That They Are
.Moving on Canton Villages.

Hong Kong. Sept. 21. The French warship
Avalanche which has been Investigating the
killing of Christians In the Samnol distric.
near Canton, reports that tho crews of
eight pirate junks, by the connivance of In-

fluential persons ashore, have sought to
destroy all the Christian villages on the
Canton delta.

VON WALDERSEE AT WOO-SUN- G.

Commander of the Allies Hasten-
ing On to Pekin.

Berlin, Sept. 21. A dispatch received from
Shanghai under date of y rays the
German warship Hertha. with Count Von
Waldersce, tho Commander-in-Chie- f of tho
allied forces in China, on board, has arrived
at Woo-Sun- She will go to Kiao-Cho- u to--
morrow.
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4. Race Track Results.
Baseball Games.
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E. Death of rircman O'Brien.
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NEED IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

Large Numbers of Persons in L)is-lies-

(in Texas .Mainland.

Ho-isto- Tex.. Sept. 21 N. Mill y

reported officially on conditions In Brazoria
County. He Fays the people need money
to buy lumber Unless quick relief is given
many will be compelled to abandon their
homes. The statement of the numbor of
destitute Is as follows: Areola, 20); Sindy
Point, iA; Chenango, l.ony; Angleton. 2.0-)- ;
Velasco. 2.J-- ). Brazoria, 1.5"); Columbia,
2,;v). The figures, embrace the country
tilbutary to the towns named, as well as In
the towns themselves.

TWO VESSELSASHORE.

Half of the Crews Report ed Lost
on Florida Keys.

Ktv We- -t Fla., Sept. 31. -- It Is reported
that two vessels are ashore on one of the
keys alout forty miles north of here. It Is
rt ported nl-- that half th" crew of one of
the vessels has been lost. Wreckers have
gone to Investigate the rt ports.

SMALLER ODDS ON M'KINLEY.

Chances of Mr. Bryan Considered
Improved in Wall Street.

RCrUIiUC SPKC1AL.
New York. Sept. 21. The betting odds on

McKInley dropped from 2Vj lo 1 to 2 to 1 in
all street Predictions were mado

that by October 15 the prophecies of Rich-
ard Crokcr and Edward Murphy that even
wagers would prevail would bo fultilied.

The bets recorded to-d- were: A Stock
Exchange firm with J. J. Judge. $2.Cn) to
H.frvO on McKInley; W. II. Cooper with J.
J Judge. HM") to $"00 on McKinlo.

CHOCTAW GOVERNOR MISSING.

Las-- t Heard of Him He Was on His
Way to Galveston.

REruniac special.
P.iri3, Tex., Sept. 21. Judge G. W. Dukes

of Talihlna. the Governor elect of the
Choctaw Nation, left for Galveston the
Thursday before the great storm and te
has not been heard from cinco.

--
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Harrlsburg. Pa . Sept. 21. As
rioting this evening at Shenandoah. In
which two persons were killed and seven
wounded, three regiments of Infantry, a
battery and a troop of cavalry were ordered
out at midnight by Governor Stone, to as-

sist Sheriff Toole in maintaining order in
the Schuylkill region.

This action was taken after a conference
buween the Governor. Adjutant General
Stewart and General Gobin, on the urgent
solicitation of the Sheriff, tl:- - Borough
Council of Shenandoah and many prominent
residents of that locality.

General Gobin has been placed In com
mand of tho prjvisionul brigade and Ftart-e- d

from here wit his staff on a
special, train for Stemandoa.i.

He will establish headquarters there, and
expects to be on the ground with 2,"u)
troops by S o'clock Saturday morning.

The organizations which have been
for this service are the Fourth,

Eighth and Twelfth regiments. Battery C
of Phot nixville. Governor's Troop of Har-risbu- rg

and the Third Brigade heidquar
ters. Colonel RIchirdson has taken charge
of the movement of the troops and the
camp equipage and tents.

Major General Miller, commander of the
division, has leen summoned to Harrls-bur-

and Is now on his way from Franklin. ey

General Elkln has also been called
here from Indiana to advise with the Gov-erro- r.

Battery C Is equipped with Gatllng
guns and Is ono of the best drilled organi-
zations in the guard.

General Gobin is the wnlor brigadier of
the division and commanded the prov lslonal
brigade which was ordered to the Hazleton
region after tho Lattimer shooting In BST.

RIOT AT SHENANDOAH.
Shenandoah. Pa.. Sept. 21. The Sheriff"." J

IKu-s- e fired on a crowd of riotous men near
here this afternoon, killing two personj and
wounding seven others.

Sheriff Toole and Deputies CDonntll and
Brenneman were called to Shenandoah to-

day to suppress the mobs that threatened
the mlno workers' and collieries' property.
At quitting tlmo the three Sheriffs ard a
small posse whom tho Sheriff had sum-mor-

on tho ground went to the Indian
l.idge Colliery of tho Reading Company to
escort the worklnsmen to their homes. The
colliery is located a snort distance east of
Shi naudoah.

The workmen left home shortly after 4

o'clock. They walked up the middle of
East Center street and reported the Le-
high Valley Railroad station. Here was
gathered n large crowd of Poles. Slavs, and
Hungarians, men, women and children.
who lined both sides of the street. A shot
came from a saloon. This was followed
b a shower of stones.

Many of th crowd had picked up sticks
and stones and were acting In a threaten-
ing manner. Seeing this, the Sheriff, who
had previously cautionid his men to keep
cool and not to use their firearm", com-
manded them to tire. The order was obeyed
with terrible results. The crowd pursued
tho Sheriff and his posse to the Ferguson
House, where they took refuge.

Sheriff Toole shortly afterwards tele-
phoned to Harrlsburg and asktd that a de-
tachment of troops be fent here. It was
learned that Adjutant General Stuart was
in Philadelphia, and a telegram wa sent
to htm there.

Following Is a list of the killed and
wounded:

Killed.
Mlko l'uckavage; shot tn the eye.
A littlo girl, name unknown: shot In the

back of the neck.
Wounded :

Edwrtrd B. Coyle. aged CO years; bullet
wound near tho heart. He was sitting on
his stoop.

Mfchael Shanlan; wounded In the arm.
Anthony Skapniazicz; wounded in tho left

wnst.
John Wusdlckcy, aged 40 years, married;

wounded in tho hand.
Peter Slalmocovlch, 2S years old; wound-

ed In the shoulder.
Mike Sazltka. wounded In left shoulder.
Anthony Axalasuge, wounded In left side,

serious: bullet removed.
Among those who were Injured by the

rioters were the following:
George Bedding of Ringtown, gash on

right forehead, caused by being hit with
a brick.

Itobert Edwards, aged SI years. Injured
seriously by being hit with ptones.

I FATHER DUCEY SAYS THE

SUftMARY OF THE
STRIKE SITUATION.

A Sheriffs posse fired on n crow 1 v
of riotous strikers near ShcnnndcaH
jetcrda evening and killed a irai
and a little girl .tad wounoed sev-

eral. A mine guard was kii't"! ..'
Shamok'n.

Sheriff TiKle of ro"ir'y
ttlegr.iphed Wiutant Gem-a- l St w--

for troop-.- . Ti.e Adjutant i! i. '
who was hi Philadelphia. .. cn
s'a-t- el for Harrisburg.

John Mile hell. presMen of the I'r".
;ed Mire Workers' I'mna, .ster.Ly
pronoseu that the railroad' and fht.r
mm hold joint conferences withn t

the miners' organizat. :i
an, try to rea h a se'tlerrct.

Aliout liW more Reading m1 'r3 s
struck, closing five mote of h etm-lanv- 'a

collieries, leaving turcntv-- r a.e
of the th'.rtj-n.n- e at work

Archbi.-ho- p Ryan saul It. M.
president of the lvlaware a .1

Hudson company, and W. II Tr.ic
!al". prtrsident of the Dc'aw r .

and Western cetr.rar-ha- d O
consenttU to confer with him o.i

the situation.
The lake trad" has

been demoralized.
The West End Company's mine a'

Mocanaqua was closed, making the
tie-u- p complete in the Wyoming and
Lackawanna valleys.

Miners, continue to move to the
West or return to their native coun-
tries.

H

Charles Rawland. aged 3", injured on thaneck and head by stones.Five Hundred Miot Fired.
Superintendent Adam Boyd, Inside Fore-

man Foley and Breaker Bosses James andWilliam Mitchell of India Ridge colliery, ato'cloek this afternoon, were returning
homo from work when they were met a;
the Lehigh Valley station by a mob wit1!
sticks and stones. The mine officials drew
revolvers and fired.

The mob became furious after one of Its
number was shot and attempted to c'ase
in on tho officials.

They ran up Lloyd street to OHara's
stable, whe-- e ttcy were imprisoned for
two hours. The mob threatened to burn
the stable, but Sheriff Toole, wiih twenty
deputies, arrived and dispersed them. and.
the mine officials returned to their homes.
The Sheriff then took the posse to India,
Ridge colliery and escorted some workmen
up Center street.

As tbey again ncared the Lehigh Valley
station the mob hurled stones at the depu-
ties, and a shot was also tired from a sa-
loon. The deputies then opened Are. .

They hastened toward Main street, in tho!
meantime firing over f.00 shots, and the mobi
hurling missiles of all kinds. One man anrt
a little girl were found lying dead after thj
shooting. Tho crowd was finally disperse!
and the Sheriff and deputies retired to tha
Ferguson House, the most prominent hotet
in Shenandoah.

During tho riot windows wen. heel-,- .
buildings wrecked and a number of person
wero Injured.

Store Trouble Feared.
The foreigners held a meeting

and more trouble Is feared unle--a tha
militH arrives before the morning. Tha
Sheriff l.a3 asked the Philadelphia and;
Reading Company to abandon tho Idea o6
working the collieries here and
the company consented to do so.

it Is ruining, and the mob has
scattered. Up to a late hour the Hungarian
that was killed was permitted to lie lrthe gutter where he dropped. Foreigners
of this class. say a dead man Is no use. andthey refuse to car6 for the remains.

Shenandoah Council held a meeting audi
passed resolutions calling upon the Gov-
ernor to nd militia. They also decided to
enforce martial law. Special officers wera
sent out to order saloonkeepers to closet
their places and to keep them closed untilpear- - Is restored. It was a!o decided to
prohibit tho sale of firearms and ammuni-
tion, etc The Council also swore in tha
member of the fire companies ar.d othes
cltlz ns to aid In restoring order.

Shamokin. To.. Sept. 2L-E- van Davis,
watchman at Hickory Ridge colliery, was
shot and probably fatally wounded early
this morning by an unidentified person aa
he was patrolling the caiilery. Before Davis
fell from exhaustion he fired six shots at
h!.s fleeing assailant, but none apparently,
took effect.

Thtr colliery Is an Isolated place, am
Davis was compelled to crawl ohe mila on
his hands and knees to procure aid

The strike situation is unchanged hre.Everything Is quiet and thtr collieries stm
remain closed down. Tho men are encour-
aged by tho large number of VhnyikiU
County miners who went on Ptrike thi
morning.

A force of fi special deputies were sent
here from Pottsvllle. but did not
enter the town. The authorities tlcem itmore prudent to keep them la cars Just out-sl- do

tho borough limits, lest their presence
exasperate the now-- maddened strikers. Tha
saleions have been closed.

HEAVY PATHOL AT IIAZLKTOX.
Hazleton. Pa., Sept. 2L The Lehr?h re-

gion to-d- fcemed to concern itself mora
t the possibility of trouble than any

other one thing. Wherever one went in this
district, the belief Is general that an out-
break will occur. There Is, however, no
outward evidence that such a thing 5s Jifce-- ly

to occur. This feeling is no doubt pro-
duced by the disturbances at Shenandoah
and the arrival In Hazleton and on the
North Side of large numbers of deputies,

Conlluned, Page Tho, Stroud Column.

OPERATORS

X

FORCE THE A1INERS TO VIOLENT ACTS

BY THE REVEREND THOMAS DUCEY.
nm'Buc srEciAL

Hazleton, Pa. Sept. 21. The operators here are massing their special dep-utl- ts,

and the object of these deputies Is evidently to force some of the miners
into overt acts and some manifestation of violence, to that a reason can be
found to call out the mllltla and rob the miners of the sympathy of Just peoplo
throughout the country.

To prove the truth of this statement, that these special deputies, tho em-
ployes of the operators, as well as the Plnkerton men, ara exerting themselves
to provoke the miners, Mr. Sparr of tho Outlook, last evening, after returning
from a raseting back in the mines. Informed mo that as he went out upon tfec
trolley some Pinkerton men sought to provoke a few Hungarian miners who wefe
on the car. by repeated nets of insult. Into an attack. The conductor, seeing the
situation, warned these Plnkertons that they must desist.

Tho operators arc seeking thl3 course to arouse sympathy in their favor and
to make it appear that they require the men to guard their property.
Tho miners themselves, as well as the Mining Engineers' Association, are per-
fectly willing to lend themselves to the protection of the operators' property.
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